[Differences in the catalytic properties of fragments of the ceruloplasmin molecule].
Human ceruloplasmin (Cp) molecule is split into fragments by a contaminating protease upon storage of enzyme preparations. These fragments were separated by SDSPAAG electrophoresis and their Mr were estimated. Separate fragments were subjected to immunoelectrophoresis in agarose gel containing rabbit antibodies to human Cp. The immunoprecipitation peaks were then specifically stained to reveal the oxidase activity of the fragments towards o-dianisidine and L-cysteine. All the fragments were able to oxidize the latter, however, only the whole Cp molecule and the two of its largest fragments could oxidize the former. It seems likely that oxidation of L-cysteine does not require the presence of several copper ions constituting the catalytic centre of the blue oxidase (Cp.). contrarily, o-dianisidine seems to be oxidized by the multicopper active site of the enzyme rather than by the autonomously acting singular copper(s). Since o-dianisidine is oxidized by the fragments of Cp lacking the C-terminal polypeptide, which was thought to bind all the coppers of the active centre, it was assumed that some of the latter are bound by amino acids located in another part of the molecule.